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EXPERIENCES OF A JOURNEY ACROSS
NORTHUMBERLAND.

How an Iron StrauiHoat Plow Her Way
at a Speed of Ten Knot an Hour
Turoogh Mile of Thick Ice Value of
Two Rlc W.ter Tljht Compartments.
Mr. L. A. Currey has returned from a

trip to Prince Edwaril island, and accord-
ing to hig account, such a trip is one of the
niost interesting and novel imaginable,
lie is full of it, and to hear luni tell of the
wonderful ice cutting achievements of the
Eovcrnment steamer Stanley would almost
indno one tr KtMrt. n T ut : .- " v rujiiy a
trip across Northumlerland strait. "We
were about three days going across from
Pictou to Georgetown " uniH fr r'.,- -
"and we had a splend.d opportunity of see-
ing how communication is kept up in win-
ter between I'rince Ec ward island and the
mainland, as required under the terms of
cum rue roil ion.

"I'util about thre.! years ago. as you
know, communication with the islaud in
winter was kept up by he steamer Northern

tihe was built of greenheart, and
was verr ftirnnp. Imr s.e cha .1,1.1 . i ..uuij ruu
throtiKh looe, broken ic-- and pick her way

iui;iK iue uniting neiu ice m trie straitshe was unahl tn r.r(.a.i. ..;.i.... i- t j . . r.uircnearer than the edge of the 'board' ice or
trie sonu ice niong the co.ists would ner
mit. This lH)ard' ict is generally about
the thickness of the ee iu the river St.
John probably from n foot to three feet
and during the winter months it extends
out about four mile frntn tv, ii,..
shore and eiht or teu miles from the
mnre or i lie island.

"When the Northern Lihr VflB run
ning she had to be met at the edge of the
jwuucuuer siue 01 t ie strait by teams,
which transferred tin
and freight to the shore, and an old res- -
jurui ui wno nau great laith in the
achievements of scipnrH nml rh. nn;a tS 1

the Nineteenth centuiy, was laughed at
wuru ue prnpnesieu mat within a few
years a steamer would !e built that could
make the complete passage from shore to
shore. The idea seemed well nigh impossi-
ble, but the old man's jTophetic dream has
been realized much sooner than even he
could have believed possible, and the same
captJiin which ran the greenheart North-
ern Light from ice to iee now ruus the
steel Stanley from shore to shore.

CUE AT SPEED NECESSARY.
"The Stanley was built especially for

this service by the Don.iniou government.
She is uecesarily very si rongly constructed
of steel, the plates being of great thickness.
She has a sharp bow, acd is wedge shaped
on the bottom. When you see her lving atthe wharf, surrounded by solid ice, "which,
as I said, extends for miles from
the shores, you would think that there was
no chance for her to mere. But she is fit-le- d

with triple expansk n engines of great
lw-r- , and when these bejin to whirl the
heavy screw propeller tue ice has to give
way before her.

"In a little while she gf ts up quite a speed,
and, cutting, crashing and crouching
through the solid ice, turning furrows
sometimes np and sometimes down, the
steamer proceeds on her voyage, very
quickly working her way out to the clear
water, or to the part of the strait where the
heavy field ice drifts do-v- from the Gulf
of St. Lawrence. It is here that she ex-
periences the most difficulty, or it may be
said the only difficulty in making her regu-
lar trips, for while she cuts through the
solid board ice steadily at the rate of al-
most ten knots an hour, her progress is
often greatly impeded ty the heavy drift
ice, which is often fiftevn to twenty feet
deep in the water, and which therefore in-
terferes with the working of the propellor.

"The Stanlev sometiriM ror. trimH
into a field of this heavy drift ice and has
to drift along with it for some time before
she can force hpr mp nut: anrl if- wo
account of troubleof this kind that we had
to spend three days going across. We got
over one Wednesday, and the steamer
made up one of the lost runs by making a
iuuuu inp over ana Dart next day.

BREAKING MILES Or ICE.
The distance is about forty miles from

Pictou to Georgetown, and the trip is a
most interesting one under nnTpirpimt.
stances, for the steamer has splendid pas-
senger accommodation, and the way she
cuts her way through the ice is the most
wonderful thinir vnn rf sutxr Tr n,abau
quite a roaring sound aud some little vi- -
uraiion, our. not enougn to make one feel
uncomfortable.

'You can form the best idea of what
is capable of doing in the way of running
through ice when I tell you that the Stan-
ley's captain asserted confidently that he
could run his siamer up i he St. John river
in midwinter at the rate of about ten knots
an hour. A winter srxmer twrvinM hotwaon
St. John and Frederirrnn wnn . ) k. b nnv.
elty, wouldn't it? Bat the-- e is no necessity
for it as there is in the service supplied by
the Stanley.

"Another interesting feature about this
wonderful steamer is the t.--i in l,i, h c)..
is arranged for breaking her way out of. i ..11 r .. ..me uen j uem oi ice. At tne stern or the
steamer is a large water tinht compart
ment. When she ireU stm V in is

thick and strong that he can't cut her
wavthrouch it. the water is lerintsithiu
compartment, so that the stern of the
steamer smss enougn to raise ner bow out
oi w aier.

'Then steam is Dut on. and she mn Y,r
bow right out upon t he ice and crushes it
under her. Where the pre-jsur- i3 not suf-
ficient in this war the nnn-..rfi- rtrtmn. .m
set at work, and in a few hours tons upon
tons of water from the stern compart-
ment are transferred tn i;L-- nnmrD
ment iu the bow, and this pumping kept
up iui wiu me comuinea weight of the
steamer and the water in the bow com-
partment the ice is forced to give way, and
with the commotion raised in the water by
the big screw the steamer is enabled to free
herself and proceed on her voyage. St.
John (N. B.) Gazette.

Boast Apples for Sere Eyes.
Roasted apples have the r special uses.

the most important of then being the use
to which they are put in our hospitals in
the making of poultices lor the relief or
cure of inflamed eyes. Son e nurses prefer
a raw apple, simple rotten, applied with-
out any intervening substance to the eye.
Others peel the fruit ratter thickly, and
from the peeling cut an oval niece, and
after roasting it until qui-- e soft bind it
upon the eye, the inside of the peeling
touching the inflamed Dirt. For a sty
upon the eyelid nothing is more sootbiniz
than an apple poultice. Detroit Free
Press.

Cupid Voder Arrest.
Mr. PulLiam (about to propose) Misa

Sanford, I am now going to say what I
wanted to say an hour ago. Can you not
guess, from my eyes, what it is?

Miss Sanford Do you mean "Good
&htr You loo sleen.-Epo- ch.
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Washington, Aug. 26. A table pre-
pared at the bureau of statistics, treasury
department, show tbat the value of mer-
chandise imported Into the United States
during July wo ti6,33UX37, while the
Tame of exerts for the same month was
(63,654,129. The same table shows how
the United States has been drained of gold
duriug the seven months of the present
calendar year, no less than $71,123,078 hav-
ing been sent abroad, while only (4,833,413
has been returned to this country.

Patriotic Son of America.
Philadelphia, Aug 26. -- The national

camp of the Patriotic Sons of America
convened in this city yesterday. Mr.
George P. Smith, the national president.
occupied the chair. Mayor Stuart deliv
ered an address of welcome. President
&mith responded to the mayor's welcome.
State President Frank B. Snese. on behalf
of the 48,000 members of the order in this
commonwealth, heartily welcomed the
v isitors to Philadelphia and Pennsylvania.

ae oraer nas so.uju members all told.

Conflagration in a Texas Town.
Waco, Aug. 23 An incendiary fire at

Moody, this county, destroyed half the
business part of the town, including the
postoffice, with a total loss of f20,000; in-
surance less than $6,000. Complaint was
maue oy seven ciuzona charging Fred
Solasth, a stonecutter, with arson. There
is much indignation, aad it is probabie
that Sulasfh would have lieen lynched bad
ne not oeen removed to aco.

Breners to support Boycotts.
St. Louis, Aug. 26. The national brew

ers' convention continued their session
yesterday. It was decided to establish a
reserve fund to organize unions and sup-
port boycotts. Considerable discussion
was had as to whether Kochester, N. V.,
beer should be classified as union beer.
but the matter was referred to the incom
ing executive board.

A Posse to Go After "Hob Sims."
Washington-- , Aug. 26. Solicitor Gen

era! Taft has authorized United States
Marshal Walker, of Alabama, to procure
a posse, and if possible capture Bob
fcims," known as the "Prophet," who is
now in Choctaw county, Alt , a fugitive
lrom justice.

Bound to Have Their Fun.
MAGSOLIA, Miss., Aug. 26. Lucius An-

drews, colored, was hanged by a mob Sat-
urday night. He was accused of horse
stealing, and had a bad character

'

A Good Excu

r t ml i x

Aunt Libbie Where's dat piece ob
bacon an porra ob butter I tol you ter
git down to the Eto?

Uncle Rastus Fo' de LawJ. I dnn
clean forgot 'em! But I tell yon it am
mighty easy fer dein greasy things ter
slip my memory dis hot weather. Mun-sey- 's

Weekly.

Sympathy.
Mamma, do dogs and cats go to heav-

en?"
"No, dear."
"Well, then, mamma, let's don't scold

them any more if they lie awake nights
and cry." Washington Star.

A Sucrfestiou.
Grandfather Well, Paul, what would

yon like for a birthday present?
Paul Oh, grandpa, buy me a tele-

phone, so that 1 can answer the teacher's
questions without having to go to school.
-Ti- t-Bits.

frent Them Back to Kussia.
BERLIN", May -- 7. At Spaudau the mili

tary torce t 15J penniless iu.4uu emi-
grants, inteudiug to go to Brrzll, to go
uacK to ri.js.ia.

Why do onr MCK.luiewi.es r rrr
to explain the fact that wages are much,
higher in "free trade England" than io
mgiuy protected trance and

Lou rot sale
In Huber & Peetz' addition t the city of
Rock Island, being tbe Ute Bailey Dav
en port 's homestead, nicely and centrally
located, within flvp blocks of the post-ofSce- .

Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For pur'iculars spply to tbe undersigned
a 'be People's National bank or on the
premises. John Peetz.

Entitled to Tb. Beat.
All are entitled to tbe best tbat their

money will buy, so every family should
have at once a bottle of the best family
remedy. Syrup of Figs, to cleanse tbe
system when costive or bilious For sale
in 50c and f 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

Two BaiT.it Excursions
Oi Tuesdays, Aug 25 and Sept. 29,

special harvest excursion tickets will be
sold to points on the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul railway at one and one-thir- d

fare for round trio.
D. W. Bolmbs, Agent,

BE A MAN
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.

HFECT II FORM III !

be aiuuoua er mr aienbi Mr i.iwsrt mea that
pilot torw mtu rr. put t. fernta.
Imr H1K ess b SIBOHa
sad VISoaotja is U rpcU.
YOUNQ MEN OR OLD.
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MEH, tha rnda sad Fowarof Fatloaa.
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ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO, NUY

ROB

to ft-
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KRAUSE
H18 DECIDED TO SELL OUT HIS

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
On that Account Our whole Stock of

Clothing, Hats

wj

I WIS.

an Caps,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Has to be Disposed of

AT ANY PRICE.

S75.000
Worth of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

To he Bought for

S30.OOO!
ROBT. KRAUSE;

115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, !A.

School Days Are Now upon Us!

CARSE & CO.
Have received the most complete and solid

line of School Shoes that has ever been
seen in Rock Island.

THEY ARE SOLID LEATHER.

No Shoddy. Price in reach of every Person.

We know what hard usage a child gives a Shoe.

We have tried to meet the demand for a o-oo-d

School Shoe.

Prices to suit every person.

CARSE & CO.

iOZZOtMI'S
apEDICATED

COMPLEXION
'tMnapuaianilianl tnuiaiaatvui'V thesklU.

rifvLltt IMMloTm
drmrcitg mied

OWDER- - S
VALELTIKE'S SXHSZA

SCHOOL. OF eTS.6"1"- -

LLtttHArnl JM JAWTILLS,

T.

1622 Second Avenue

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenne

!l.


